###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   In total, 50 youth with over 20 different conditions provided information on the use, utility and impact of an organisational tool, and an online transition mentor before and after their actual transfer from a paediatric hospital to an adult healthcare setting.

-   This longitudinal study captured very realistic challenges associated with sustained youth engagement in patients with neurodevelopmental and other chronic health conditions, from whom previous data on transition interventions has rarely been reported together.

-   The quantitative evaluation indicated that the two transition interventions are insufficient for empowering youth, while the qualitative evidence revealed reasons behind the variability in their use and utility.

-   The modest impact observed in transitioning adolescents should be interpreted with caution, as the results may be affected by bias, particularly self-selection at study entry and lack of engagement with adult physicians at follow-up.

-   Participants were not representative of the transitioning population as a whole as the sample excluded non-English speakers and those who showed full dependence on caregivers in the areas of daily functioning, self-care and communication.

Introduction {#s1}
============

For the rapidly growing population of adolescents with chronic health conditions,[@R1] transition to adult healthcare adds a cornerstone challenge to this already complex developmental stage. Evidence suggests that the related healthcare delivery has not been able to keep pace with the multidimensional needs of emerging adults.[@R1] For over two decades, professional groups and initiatives have called to improve the process of transitioning care.[@R3] [@R5] Nonetheless, youth continue to face adverse health outcomes[@R2] [@R9] that compromise with their life-course transitions, health and well-being, as well as increase the burden on healthcare systems.

Regardless of their medical or healthcare condition, emerging adults with chronic illnesses face common barriers in their transition to adult healthcare and require similar supports.[@R13] Such supports need to foster medical management while recognising broader developmental aspects of transition into adulthood.[@R16] Accordingly, life-course approaches to health trajectories,[@R17] and approaches promoting gradual self-management and developmentally appropriate autonomy have been recognised as key components of successful transition.[@R18]

Transition supports can be viewed as complex interventions that consist of multiple components that act independently or interdependently, thus making the 'active ingredients' of interventions difficult to specify.[@R21] The challenge is compounded by fragmented approaches to transition. Despite the reported commonalities in transition barriers and supports across different sectors,[@R13] much of the literature has focused on single clinics or specific conditions, and evaluated feasibility and effectiveness of transition-enhancing strategies in their respective subspecialty areas.[@R21] Broader psychosocial models that can help guide transition processes across various healthcare contexts are lacking.[@R26] For example, a systematic review of transition practices in diabetes found patient education to be a successful strategy while calling for more research to ascertain if this strategy works for other conditions as well.[@R27] Furthermore, research on transition rarely brings together neurodevelopmental and other chronic health conditions, even though evidence suggests that emerging adults in both groups have similar needs and aspirations.[@R28] Not many studies provide longitudinal insights,[@R29] or ask youth directly about their opinions and experiences.[@R30] Increasingly, participants' perspectives are found to be vital to our understanding of factors that facilitate transition from child-centred to adult-centered healthcare.[@R31]

We have taken an innovative approach by providing youth who have various chronic health and neurodevelopmental conditions with a 'bundle' of two transition interventions designed to support and empower them during their transition into adult healthcare. The objective of this longitudinal study was to assess the use, utility and impact of the interventions. In doing so, we included the voices of the recipients of the interventions. As youth-focused transition supports are likely to grow in popularity, it is important to know why and how transitioning youth utilise these supports, and what impact such supports may have on their transition experience.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Study design, setting and participants {#s2a}
--------------------------------------

This mixed-methods research integrates a longitudinal prospective intervention study, which involves two study visits in paediatric care and up to two visits in the adult healthcare setting ([figure 1](#BMJOPEN2014007553F1){ref-type="fig"}), with post-transfer qualitative semistructured interviews.

![Study visits time frame.](bmjopen2014007553f01){#BMJOPEN2014007553F1}

The study spanned from 2009 to 2013, and involved 13 clinics at two major paediatric hospitals in Ontario, Canada. The study protocol received local ethics approvals, and participants provided written informed consent before taking part.

We purposely recruited a convenience sample of youth with a wide range of chronic health conditions and disabilities whose transfer to adult care was planned to occur within 1 year. Since the interventions were meant for use by youth themselves, full dependence on caregivers in the areas of daily functioning, self-care and communication was one exclusion criterion. Additionally, all eligible youth had to be able to utilise the intervention tools and answer assessment questions in English. Candidates with cognitive, verbal and reading impairments were encouraged to seek assistance from a mentor, social worker or family member when using the study supports. The research protocol allowed for extra time and support for completing study assessments as needed.

Interventions {#s2b}
-------------

Study participants had an opportunity to use two related yet distinct transition supports: the Youth KIT and an online transition mentor (described below). At their first visit, participants learned about the interventions and with the help of research coordinators completed the introductory section of the Youth KIT and logged into the online mentor website for the first time. The research coordinators encouraged participants, at all study visits and by email, to work on the Youth KIT at their own pace and in sync with various developments in their life, and to interact with the online mentor. Participants had access to the interventions starting from their first study visit until the end of the study; the exposure time ranged from 12 to 47 months.

### Youth KIT organisational tool {#s2b1}

The KIT: Keeping It Together *for Youth,* tool (the 'Youth KIT') was designed and developed specifically for youth and for youth with physical and developmental disabilities as a tool to promote organisation, goal setting, and self-management in nine life domains listed in [table 3](#BMJOPEN2014007553TB3){ref-type="table"}.[@R32] Currently accessible and downloadable at <http://www.canchild.ca>, the Youth KIT was initially available only in a binder format. The introductory section, *Planning for Your Future,* allowed participants to reflect on their ability to perform tasks in nine life domains (eg, directing one\'s personal care; managing medications, appointments, and various information), and introduced them to the process of goal setting (how to set goals, to identify the necessary steps, and to reflect on goal achievement).

### TRACE online transition mentor {#s2b2}

The online transition mentor, an occupational therapist with expertise in transition, discussed various transition issues that were of interest to participants. In an effort to put participants at ease, the mentor was given a quirky name ('TRACE') and the mentor\'s identity, age, occupation, and gender were kept anonymous. TRACE was available 4 nights per week through the secure platform of <http://www.abilityonline.org>, a website designed for youth and young adults with chronic conditions and disabilities. TRACE was available to participants through one-on-one chats, message postings, group chats, and email. Mentor and study coordinators promoted group chats during individual chats, study visits, and email announcements. Group and individual chats were offered in the evening (20:30--22.00).

Measures and data collection {#s2c}
----------------------------

We measured use, utility and impact of the interventions by employing quantitative and qualitative methods at various points in time ([table 1](#BMJOPEN2014007553TB1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Overview of outcomes, variables, measures, scales, and assessment points

  Outcome                                                             Variable                                                                                Measure                                                                                                                                                                                   Scale                                                                                      Assessment points (v)
  ------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -----------------------
  Use                                                                 Frequency of interventions' use:                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  Scale items:                                                                               
  Youth KIT\'s 9 sections and interactions with the online mentor     Youth KIT questionnaires\*                                                              *Youth KIT*: I read this section; I used this section once; I used this section more than once; I did not use this section; This section did not apply to me; *Mentor*: I used it once;   v2--4                                                                                      
                                                                      I used it more than once; I did not use it; it did not apply to me                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           
  Online activity                                                     Login and chats with the mentor (through the host website)                              Not applicable                                                                                                                                                                            Throughout the study                                                                       
  Utility                                                             Interventions' features:                                                                Youth KIT questionnaires, including open-ended responses about likes and suggestions for improvement                                                                                      7-point Likert scale: 0=not applicable/did not use it; 1=not at all; 7=very great extent   v2--4
  *Youth KIT*: organised, easy to use; easy to understand; relevant                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                
  *Mentor*: easy to use; easy to understand; relevant                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              
  Impact                                                              Performance and satisfaction with transition goals                                      Canadian Occupational Performance Measure scoring system†                                                                                                                                 10-point Likert scale: 1=lowest; 10=highest                                                v1--4
  Interventions' helpfulness in self-management areas                 Youth KIT questionnaires, including open-ended responses                                7-point Likert scale: 0=not applicable/did not use it; 1=not at all; 7=very great extent                                                                                                  v2--4                                                                                      
  Impact on youth and healthcare providers                            Semistructured interviews with youth and healthcare providers about the interventions   Post-transfer                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        

\*Use, utility and impact questions for the Youth KIT (and the mentor\'s) were developed by the team using questionnaires from prior projects involving the Youth KIT.[@R32]

†The COPM is an individualised outcome measure designed to detect change in performance and satisfaction with performance in activities identified by the respondent as being important to him/her.[@R33] For this study, we applied the COPM scoring system for performance and satisfaction.

COPM, Canadian Occupational Performance Measure; v, visit.

At the first study visit, participants provided their sociodemographic information. At each subsequent visit, participants indicated their use of the Youth KIT sections, as well as evaluated various aspects of utility (organisation, ease of use, ease of understanding, and relevance) and impact (several domains of self-management) of the Youth KIT and the online mentor using seven-point Likert scales. They also answered open-ended questions about the two interventions. Participants' use of the online mentor was tracked by web platform software (eg, logins and chats).

Starting from visit 1 in paediatrics, participants had freedom to set goals for a wide range of life domains, often mirroring the nine sections from the Youth KIT. Goal achievement was assessed using the scoring system from the Canadian Occupational Performance Measure (COPM)[@R33] because it is reliable, quick and youth-friendly.[@R34] [@R35] Participants rated each goal for performance and satisfaction using a 10-point Likert scale (1=lowest; 10=highest).

All qualitative interviews were conducted over the phone, audiotaped, and transcribed verbatim. The data collection and analysis of the qualitative interviews was informed by a phenomenological approach, which was suitable given our interest in understanding participants' lived experience, viewpoints and empowerment.[@R36] The approach allows for a complex and nuanced understanding of a specific phenomenon from multiple perspectives, including temporal, spatial and social perspectives related to participants' self-awareness, attention, and enabling conditions.[@R37]

For all study visits, the research coordinator aimed to meet with participants before or after their clinic appointments. When a face-to-face study visit was not possible, participants completed the measures over the phone or by mail.

Data analysis {#s2d}
-------------

Participant demographics and intervention use were analysed descriptively. Means and SDs of Likert scores were calculated for perceived utility and impact of the interventions. Fisher\'s exact test was used to assess relationships between intervention use and gender or diagnostic group, and to compare the group who completed the follow-up with the group who did not, in terms of their gender and education. An independent Student t test was run to test the differences in participants' perceptions about helpfulness of the interventions for users compared with non-users, as well as the differences in the age of those who completed the follow-up compared with those who did not. Users were those who reported reading or using the medical and health information section of the Youth KIT at least once, and those who interacted with the mentor at least once.

For goal achievement, we conducted paired Student t tests to compare mean ratings for performance and satisfaction at the time a goal was identified versus ratings at a subsequent visit when goal achievement was evaluated. Nominal p\<0.05 were considered statistically significant; change scores of 2 or greater were considered *clinically* important.[@R33] IBM SPSS statistics V.22 was used for the quantitative analyses.[@R38]

Content analysis was used to arrive at overarching themes for transition goals, as well as to analyse open-ended comments about utility from the Youth KIT and mentor questionnaires, and transcripts from the chats with the online mentor and from the qualitative interviews. To ensure the trustworthiness of the process, three researchers went through several iterations of independently reviewing transcripts, and discussing codes and themes until consensus was reached.[@R39] Once the coding scheme was finalised, the research coordinator completed the analysis of all data.

Results {#s3}
=======

Participant retention and demographics {#s3a}
--------------------------------------

Of 140 patients approached by a participating clinic, 107 were eligible and available for further follow-up. Fifty (47%) consented and contributed data for the first study visit. Fifty-seven (53%) declined (often due to reported lack of time, interest, or perceived need and competing priorities).

Of the 50 adolescents who contributed data at their first paediatric visit, 36 (72%) participants completed one or two follow-up study visits in the adult healthcare setting. At baseline, participants' mean age was 17.9 (SD 0.9), range: 15.8--21.3; 58% were female. Over 20 underlying diagnoses were represented; some participants had more than 1 diagnosis. Most participants were completing secondary education and living in their family\'s home at the time of enrolment ([table 2](#BMJOPEN2014007553TB2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Baseline characteristics

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Variable                                               Completed 1st paediatric visit (n=50)   Completed at least 1 adult visit (n=36)   Did not complete an adult visit (n=11)\*†
  ------------------------------------------------------ --------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------
  Female gender                                          29 (58%)                                19 (53%)                                  7 (64%)

  Age, year                                              17.9 (0.9)\                             18.0 (1.0)\                               17.7 (0.5)\
                                                         \[15.8--21.3\]                          \[15.8--21.3\]                            \[16.9--18.8\]

  Health conditions                                                                                                                        

   Neurodevelopmental‡                                   19 (38%)                                14 (39%)                                  5 (46%)

   Other chronic§                                        31 (62%)                                22 (61%)                                  6 (54%)

  Highest education                                                                                                                        

   Secondary                                             36 (72%)                                25 (69%)                                  8 (73%)

   Postsecondary                                         13 (26%)                                10 (28%)                                  3 (27%)

   Literacy course                                       1 (2%)                                  1 (3%)                                    0

  Living arrangements                                                                                                                      

   In family\'s home                                     45 (90%)                                33 (92%)                                  9 (82%)

   On one\'s own                                         1 (2%)                                  0                                         1 (9%)

   On one\'s own with support from community resources   3 (6%)                                  3 (8%)                                    0

   Missing                                               1 (2%)                                  0                                         1 (9%)
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Values are n (%), or mean (SD) \[range\].

\*Not including three individuals who were still waiting for their first adult appointment at the study closeout at the second site.

†There was no difference between the groups (ie, 11 participants who did not complete and 36 participants who completed the follow-up) in terms of gender, education and age (p=0.7; p=1.0 and p=0.06, respectively). The online supplementary file provides further information on the group that did not complete the follow-up.

‡Neurodevelopmental conditions included cerebral palsy, spina bifida, hydrocephalus, acquired brain injury, and epilepsy.

§Other chronic conditions included Crohn\'s disease, ulcerative colitis, dyslipidemia, hypothyroidism, multiple endocrine neoplasia, adrenal insufficiency, anorexia, Wegener's granulomatosis, kidney disease (transplant), heart disease (pacemaker), lupus, osteogenesis imperfecta, Klippel-Trenaunay syndrome and tuberous sclerosis.

Forty-four individuals participated in qualitative interviews. These participants included 17 youth who received the interventions (mean age 19.2 (SD 0.8); 50% male) and 7 healthcare providers. Eleven youth who did not receive the interventions provided their perspectives on the transition (these results are not included in this study). Parental perspectives from nine interviewed parents are discussed in detail elsewhere.[@R40]

Use and utility of the interventions {#s3b}
------------------------------------

### Youth KIT: use and utility questionnaires {#s3b1}

Use of the Youth KIT peaked around the time leading up to the first adult visit ([table 3](#BMJOPEN2014007553TB3){ref-type="table"}). The most often used modules were those on *personal, school*, *medical and health*, *social information*, as well as *personal care and life skills*. Users and non-users of the *medical and health information* section did not differ significantly in gender or diagnostic group (p=0.07 and p=0.54, respectively).

###### 

Number of participants who used\* the Youth KIT pretransfer and post-transfer (n=36)

                                      Pretransfer paediatric visit   Post-transfer adult visits   
  ----------------------------------- ------------------------------ ---------------------------- -----------
  Personal information                16 (76%)                       24 (89%)                     17 (71%)¶
  Social information                  15 (71%)                       21 (78%)                     15 (65%)
  Social activities                   12 (57%)                       20 (74%)                     13 (57%)
  School information                  13 (62%)                       22 (85%)‡                    16 (70%)
  Work information                    13 (62%)                       20 (74%)                     14 (61%)
  Budget/financial information        13 (62%)                       20 (77%)‡                    12 (52%)
  Personal care and life skills       12 (57%)                       21 (81%)‡                    12 (52%)
  Transportation                      11 (52%)                       16 (62%)‡                    9 (39%)
  Medical and health information      15 (71%)                       23 (85%)                     15 (65%)
  Obtaining and sharing information   10 (50%)†                      16 (64%)§                    11 (48%)

\*"Use" is defined as reading the section or using the section at least once.

Valid numbers are provided if missing data: †n=20; ‡n=26; §n=25 and ¶n=24.

As [table 4](#BMJOPEN2014007553TB4){ref-type="table"} shows, the mean ratings of utility decreased post-transfer, with the lowest ratings for relevance and the highest ratings for organisation of the Youth KIT.

###### 

Perceived utility of the Youth KIT and online mentor pretransfer and post-transfer (n=36)

                            Pretransfer paediatric visit   Post-transfer adult visits   
  ------------------------- ------------------------------ ---------------------------- -----------
  The Youth KIT is...       n=23                           n=29                         n=25
   Very well organised      5.8 (1.6)                      5.3 (2.3)                    5.1 (2.4)
   Easy to understand       5.6 (1.8)                      5.5 (2.2)                    4.8 (2.7)
   Easy to use              5.8 (1.9)                      5.3 (2.3)                    4.4 (2.8)
   Relevant for me          4.2 (2.1)                      3.9 (1.8)                    2.4 (2.2)
  The online mentor is...   n=22                           n=28                         n=25
   Easy to understand       4.5 (2.6)                      4.4 (2.5)                    3.1 (3.0)
   Easy to use              4.2 (2.7)                      4.2 (2.4)                    3.2 (2.9)
   Relevant for me          4.1 (2.7)                      3.5 (2.2)                    2.1 (2.4)

Mean (SD) for 7-point Likert scale: 0=not applicable/didn\'t use it; 7=very great extent.

The open-ended comments offered important insights on reasons why the Youth KIT was not used or used minimally. Participants often reported competing demands related to school, social life, and sometimes more pressing health needs. Interestingly, one youth reported that his parents used the tool more often than he did. Some found the comprehensive nature of the Youth KIT to be somewhat daunting and perceived the tool as 'extra work', not specific to their circumstance; a good idea, but not needed:"Amount of paper is mind-boggling. It would help to incorporate parts of the KIT into clinics.""I didn\'t use the Youth KIT much. I felt that the information in the binder would be useful if/when I needed it, if I had any questions but I didn\'t. Knowing that it was available was helpful."

Despite being busy, several participants reported a short, yet meaningful, use of the Youth KIT:"I just went through it quickly but it made me think about stuff though.""Although I don\'t use it anymore, it helped organise the information I gathered relating to \[name of the health condition\], keep track of foods to eat etc."

### Online transition mentor {#s3b2}

A combination of web-based analytics and youth-reported data revealed the following patterns of use of the online transition mentor 'TRACE'.

#### Web-based analytics {#s3b2a}

Forty-one (82%) participants---26 (82%) females and 15 (18%) males---logged into the website to connect with the online mentor *pretransfer* at least once. Over the course of the study, 20 (40%) participants engaged in 85 one-on-one chats with TRACE: median 2; range 1--11; average chat length 67 min. In addition, three outliers---two male and one female---participated in a total of 65 chats (average chat length 72 min). There were also four intersite group chats (average chat length 87 min). Users and non-users of the online mentor did not differ in gender or diagnostic group (p=0.07 and p=0.52, respectively).

The content analysis of chat transcripts and emails revealed a wide range of topics that participants chose to discuss with the online mentor. The major themes included those pertinent to relationships with peers and parents, school/university, and challenges with developing autonomy and various life-course transitions.

#### Use and utility questionnaires {#s3b2b}

Nineteen of the 27 (70%) participants who responded to the questionnaire indicated that they had chatted with TRACE *post-transfer* at least once. Participants rated one-on-one chats as more helpful than group chats---mean (SD): 3.3 (2.7) and 1.6 (2.5), respectively---on a seven-point Likert scale, with the highest ratings at pretransfer or visit 2.

In terms of utility, this online intervention received the highest mean ratings for its ease of understanding, especially around the transfer point (visits 2 and 3), and the lowest ratings for its relevance, especially at the last study visit ([table 4](#BMJOPEN2014007553TB4){ref-type="table"}).

In the open-ended comments, participants expressed their appreciation for 'the supportive environment' that TRACE created and the opportunities to interact with 'a medical professional' and 'peers who may have the same problems'. For example:"The mentor offered help and different ideas I wouldn't have thought of.""I used TRACE to talk about things in general (hobbies, interests, classes, etc) more so than just to talk about my healthcare.""I loved talking to TRACE and found that TRACE was extremely supportive and encouraging. I hope to continue to use this service during my transition."

Among the reasons for not using the intervention were a few reports of technical challenges (eg, accessibility issues of the host platform; lost passwords; being grounded from the computer) and personal preference. Examples of the latter included:"I would rather talk to people I know and trust for support and not strangers.""I am not yet comfortable talking to other teens about myself."

### Qualitative interviews with youth: interventions' use {#s3b3}

The post-transfer qualitative interviews offered further insights on the use of the Youth KIT and the mentor. The use of both interventions was reportedly influenced by participants' busy lives and their perceived need for transition supports in general. Some interviewed participants felt that both transition supports would have been more relevant to other individuals---who were younger or with a more severe medical condition or without any supports in place. Some participants said they would have used the Youth KIT more regularly if physicians asked for it when they attended their medical appointments. Notably, several interviewees reported that they felt they were very well supported by their current paediatric healthcare team, the study coordinator and their family."I would say to personalise \[Youth KIT\] to each person.""This book \[Youth KIT\] is, like, totally for people that have, um, large problems.""I didn\'t use the online mentor much as I was very busy in high school, working at my part-time job and then preparing to go off to university.""At that time \[prior to the transfer\] I didn\'t need \[the mentor\] because of the support from the \[paediatric\] doctor and the study coordinator.""Mostly I\'ve had a great amount of family support, with going to the doctors and going \[through\] transition."

Impact {#s3c}
------

Three data sources helped to understand the impact of the interventions and the study itself: questionnaire items about the interventions' helpfulness, goal achievement ratings, and individual interviews with youth and healthcare providers.

### Interventions' helpfulness {#s3c1}

Participants regarded both interventions to be most helpful pretransfer (visit 2). Both interventions received the highest ratings for help in the area of setting and working towards one\'s own goals; the Youth KIT also received relatively high ratings for help in taking charge of one\'s own healthcare. The lowest ratings were given for help in developing supportive and respectful relationships with healthcare workers post-transfer ([table 5](#BMJOPEN2014007553TB5){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Helpfulness of the Youth KIT and the mentor in domains of self-management (n=36)

                                                                               Pretransfer paediatric visit   Post-transfer adult visits   
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------ ---------------------------- -----------
  Developing supportive and respectful relationships with healthcare workers                                                               
   KIT                                                                         2.7 (2.6)                      2.1 (2.3)§                   1.9 (2.3)
   Mentor                                                                      2.2 (2.6)                      2.2 (2.7)                    0.8 (1.7)
  Sharing information and communicating about your healthcare                                                                              
   KIT                                                                         3.1 (2.5)                      2.4 (2.5)                    2.5 (2.6)
   Mentor                                                                      2.9 (2.8)                      1.9 (2.5)§                   0.8 (1.8)
  Taking charge of your own healthcare                                                                                                     
   KIT                                                                         3.5 (2.5)                      2.5 (2.5)                    2.8 (2.4)
   Mentor                                                                      2.8 (2.7)                      1.9 (2.5)                    0.9 (1.8)
  Setting and working towards your own goals                                                                                               
   KIT                                                                         4.2 (2.3)                      2.9 (2.8)                    2.9 (2.4)
   Mentor                                                                      3.5 (2.8)                      2.4 (2.8)§                   1.3 (2.0)

Mean (SD) for 7-point Likert scale: 0=not applicable/didn\'t use it; 1=not at all; 7=very great extent.

Including "0=not applicable/didn\'t use it" responses: \*13--40%, †42--52%, ‡25--71% chose 0 response.

§The intervention users had higher ratings than non-users (p≤0.05); users of the Youth KIT are defined as those who reported reading or using the medical and health information section at least once; users of the online mentor are defined as those who interacted with the mentor at least once.

Furthermore, the summarised open-ended responses suggest that youth felt supported and empowered in the following areas: (i) planning and getting organised in various transition aspects that included healthcare self-management, preparation for school/university, and obtaining a driving license; (ii) learning to prioritise by 'putting certain things aside'; (iii) becoming 'more mature'; better understanding oneself and ones capabilities and (iv) learning to be more responsible for their health 'rather than relying on parents for everything'. The goal-related aspects of the interventions were reported to be particularly empowering:"The Youth KIT has been very helpful because it has really put things into perspective for me. It has really helped make me see what I want in my life and how I can achieve it. I have also found through this how, though I am having a difficult time right now with my illness, it doesn't affect me as much as I thought.""The Youth KIT was very helpful because it has made me reach my goals which I would not have normally done.""TRACE gave me confidence to look forward and follow life to achieve goals ... and ... to get through personal problems, connect with peers, and get peers' opinions."

### Goal achievement {#s3c2}

The goal achievement analysis revealed additional important insights on impact. Forty-five (90%) participants set a total of 294 transition goals. In the process of content analysis of the nominal data (the goals as worded by the participant), two broad categories for transition goals emerged. *Healthcare* goals were related to healthcare self-management, education, overall well-being and healthy lifestyle, whereas *life-course* goals were related to social relationships, school, work, and independent life skills.

A total of 150 goals were set and rated by participants for performance and satisfaction. Fifty-nine pairs of healthcare-related goals were identified by 29 (58%) participants and 91 pairs of life-course goals were identified by 27 (54%) participants. The time between setting and rating a *baseline* goal and its subsequent evaluation by the participant ranged from 4 to 24 months. The mean scores for performance and satisfaction increased for health-related and life-course goals (p≤0.001). The mean changes for the *healthcare*-related goals increased by an amount that was considered a priori to be clinically important (\>2.0; [table 6](#BMJOPEN2014007553TB6){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Transition goal achievement (n=45)

  Goals                                                Rating when goal set   Rating when goal evaluated   Change
  ---------------------------------------------------- ---------------------- ---------------------------- ---------------
  Healthcare-related 59 goals set by 29 participants                                                       
   Performance                                         4.3 (2.4)              6.5 (2.3)                    2.2 (3.0)\*\*
   Satisfaction                                        4.3 (2.5)              6.4 (2.6)                    2.1 (2.8)\*\*
  Life-course 91 goals set by 27 participants                                                              
   Performance                                         5.2 (2.6)              6.7 (2.6)                    1.5 (3.1)\*
   Satisfaction                                        5.1(2.8)               6.7 (2.6)                    1.6 (3.5)\*

Mean (SD) for 10-point Likert scale: 1=lowest, 10=highest.

\*Statistically significant (p≤0.001); \*\*both statistically significant and clinically important; clinical importance defined as \>2.0 improvement.[@R32]

### Qualitative interviews {#s3c3}

In addition to the study\'s impact in the areas of goal achievement, planning and self-awareness discussed earlier, the interviewed *youth* reported to have become more prepared, organised and independent during their transition:"I feel that I am prepared for \[the next adult appointment\] because I keep everything I get from the hospital in a folder.""The mentor and the youth KIT helped me be more independent.""For the year that I\'ve been on my own \[waiting for an adult appointment\], the study helped in the area of goal setting, diet, and self-management. I liked the study because of the freedom to discuss a variety of topics and because it was open-ended."

For some participants, the interventions increased their confidence and provided a safety net. Multiple chats with the mentor enabled one youth to comfortably talk to other people about her health condition; she was encouraged to share about her disorder with her new roommate and in a writing contest. Another participant summarised the impact of the study this way: "I never felt forgotten in the transition."

The interviews with *healthcare providers* resulted in three major themes that are summarised in [table 7](#BMJOPEN2014007553TB7){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Healthcare providers' perspectives: qualitative interviews themes

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Theme                                                                                                                                                                                      Related quotes
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Practice changes as a result of participating in the study: eg, formalising the process; starting transitioning planning earlier; adjusting communication styles towards emerging adults   I think the project has made me more conscientious of the process of transition. (Physician)\
                                                                                                                                                                                             When we had to identify youth who were eligible for the study, it made us aware that we didn't actually have a system in place to identify clients who will be turning 18 and transitioning. (Physician)\
                                                                                                                                                                                             With increased awareness, we shifted the average age at the transition clinic to 14--15 \[from 16--18\]. (Physician)\
                                                                                                                                                                                             Generally when \[caregivers\] are in the room, I address myself to the youth trying to promote that concept that this is your body, your health, your responsibility. (Nurse)\
                                                                                                                                                                                             Sometimes people describe the transition experience as that they are falling off a cliff. \[The study interventions\] are something that we offer young people almost as a bit of a safety net, as a service that is available after they are "discharged" so that if they have questions they can direct them back to the online mentor. One of the most positive things has been being able to offer that as an option. (Occupational therapist)

  Ways to optimise Youth KIT use                                                                                                                                                             The Youth KIT was designed ... to be self-directed.... Clinicians don't get a copy of the Youth KIT. The KIT is put into the youth's hands. ...Going to a binder about planning isn't something that most kids that I work with will do. So what we've done we incorporated parts of the Youth KIT into our summer sessions of the teen independence program. (Occupational therapist) So even if it was more of a protocol amongst all physicians who said, at every appointment, please have your Youth KIT... that might encourage the use... If we want to make it a success it has to be integrated, not something outside clinic. (Physician)

  Need to bridge the divide between paediatric and adult healthcare systems and to improve continuation of comprehensive care, particularly in the area of developmental disabilities        Once we have raised awareness, parents became very proactive and started asking us questions that we cannot answer. The biggest challenge for me is to find a similar model to our multidisciplinary spina bifida clinic or spasticity clinic to transfer to (as there is no adult counterpart).... It then falls back to the family doctor who is not always familiar with the issues. (Physician) The adult world is not as trained to handle patients with developmental disabilities. Having a joint meeting or conference to engage adult healthcare providers ...may help. (Physician) At age 18... we "let the children go", and there are a lot of unknowns after that... There is a strong need for some sort of continuity... We need to bridge the divide. (Physician)
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Discussion {#s4}
==========

The quantitative and qualitative study findings taken together suggest variable use of the Youth KIT and the online transition mentor; modest perceptions about their utility especially post-transfer; and meaningful impact on some youth and healthcare providers. Participants reported that the interventions were most helpful for setting and working towards goals. Goal setting is clearly an important aspect of transition as 90% of the participants set transition goals, and the change scores for *healthcare* and *life-course* goals were statistically significant, with the change scores for the former clinically important as well.

The findings of the study support the ABC notion of the transition process[@R41] that consists of *A*wareness, *B*uilding capacity and *C*ollaboration among all stakeholders: youth, families, and healthcare systems (paediatric and adult). One of the most meaningful impacts of the study is this heightened awareness of transition as a multifaceted process that requires planning and collaboration among youth, families, and healthcare providers (paediatric and adult). A failure to recognise the importance of transition has been cited as a primary barrier that can result in being lost in transition.[@R20] [@R42] Participants explicitly told us that it was not a case only for them as participation in the study did increase awareness among transitioning youth (and their families), as well as their healthcare providers.

Not many studies take on the challenge of investigating the complex concept of youth empowerment or the related patterns of utilisation of youth-focused resources that have the potential to reduce the burden on the healthcare system. In the process of this study, it became evident that we should be asking questions of how to empower transitioning youth meaningfully, and whether putting transition tools and supports in their hands will suffice. Indeed, it has been recognised that "the hurdles of transition medicine lie as much with healthcare teams as with the patients and their families... The relationship between the pediatric and adult health clinics is central to success."[@R43] A metasynthesis of 18 qualitative studies reports critical challenges that transitioning young adults experience with the changing relationships with their healthcare providers.[@R44] In our study, the predominant focus on youth may partly account for the finding that the interventions were perceived as least helpful in the domain of 'developing supportive and respectful relationships with healthcare workers' post-transfer. The modest levels of use and perceived utility of the interventions may be a function of the target user, as much as they are a function of the specific interventions chosen. Despite our intentional focus on youth, the study results remind us that healthcare providers play a crucial role in the uptake of the interventions, in promoting gradual self-management, and in enabling empowerment during the transition process. It is important to consider youths' level of self-management in the planning of health services and related interventions, including concurrent parental interventions, as it is an essential element in the promotion of health and adaptability.[@R2] [@R18] [@R40]

The transition interventions in this study were deliberately broad and holistic in their scope. For similar transition supports to be more relevant, their generic aspects need to be balanced with condition specific ones. Participants showed most interest in the medical and health section of the Youth KIT whereas other popular sections were those about personal and school information. It was also clear that some participants appreciated the wide range of topics that they could discuss with the online mentor and thus, were prompted to think about the relationships between their healthcare transition and other transitions in their life. The patterns of the Youth KIT use, as well as the wide array of topics and goals participants chose to focus on, reinforce the need to consider healthcare transition in the context of multiple equally important life-course transitions.[@R44] These other transitions often compete for attention and time of youth, thus relegating their healthcare and healthcare transition to a lower priority and further increasing the importance for engaging parents and healthcare professionals in the process.[@R40]

The study findings may inform the design, timing and assessment of similar interventions. The perceived utility of the interventions was greatest pretransfer. The highest use and perceptions of helpfulness were reported post-transfer (after the 1st adult clinic visit), which is likely when some participants realised the differences between adult and child-based services. The formats and media of the youth-based interventions need to consider variable and changing preferences of youth. We transformed the print-based Youth KIT into an online format at the early request of some of our participants, whereas other participants indicated their preference for the hard copy. Similarly, we expected the online mentor to be popular with a wide range of participants while the emerging evidence suggests that when interacting online, youth prefer not to identify themselves with their health status or disability,[@R48] and texting has become a more appealing option.[@R49] More female participants accessed the online resource, which is consistent with other research.[@R50] The variability in use of the interventions at the individual level (including 2 male outliers who used the online mentor most extensively) underscores the importance of individualised, tailored approaches to design and assessment. The individualised goal setting aspect of the study turned out to be the most helpful for participants, amounting to an effective intervention itself. Participants set and worked towards goals that were most meaningful to them, thus suggesting that there may be an important active ingredient of youth engagement and empowerment within the goal setting process.

The strengths of the study largely stem from its approach and design. First, the study captured the breadth of over 20 underlying diagnoses and engaged 13 clinics at two sites. The healthcare communities at both sites built on earlier transition initiatives with widely variable transitional care planning across clinics. For example, some clinics provided transitioning youth with an information package, joint visits, counsellor and transition clinics. This variability may have had an impact on youth perceptions about the need for additional transition supports. Nonetheless, the findings support the across-condition approach and are consistent with other evidence in favour of generic transition programming.[@R13] [@R22] [@R44] The results highlight the universality of transition themes and challenges. At the same time, the findings underscore the importance for generic transition supports to be carefully tailored to needs, goals and abilities of individual youth (and families) and integrated into paediatric and adult healthcare systems. Second, the study\'s focus on preparation for and the actual landing in the adult healthcare system is not very common as most studies tend to limit their focus on transfer points.[@R29] The longitudinal aspects resulted in a more nuanced understanding of the interventions' use and utility, as well as changing perceptions of youth at different stages of the transition. Third, the mixed-methods design, which is often promoted but rarely carried out,[@R21] offered important insights on what worked in the transition interventions, what did not, and why it did not. While the quantitative data indicated the decreasing trend in the interventions' use and modest perceptions of the interventions' utility, the qualitative data provided insights, for example, that some participants felt well supported and more confident, and thus were less likely to seek out supports. This latter example may have been one of the reasons why the utilisation decreased over time. For those participants who reported becoming more mature, organised and independent, the interventions may have lost their relevance. Overall, we can argue that the strength of the study lies in capturing very realistic challenges associated with sustained youth engagement.

The study had several limitations. First, sample-wise, the mean age of the participants (18 years) may account, at least in part, for the modest ratings on relevance of the transition supports or their inconsistent use, which underlines the need for transition preparation as early as age 12. Some eligible youth viewed the study interventions as not very applicable or necessary at the time we approached them, and decided against participating. While any transitioning youth would benefit from transition supports designed to empower them by making them more self-aware and transition aware, risk assessment may be helpful in identifying youth in need for similar transition supports. Further, despite our efforts to include youth with neurodevelopmental disabilities, our sample is not representative of those with low (verbal) IQ or those with limitations in social communication such as autism spectrum disorder (ASD). Similarly, the sample did not include chronic conditions, such as juvenile rheumatoid arthritis, cystic fibrosis, and diabetes, with well-documented poor health outcomes in transition. Second, poor health outcomes were initial drivers of this study, but are not addressed in this paper as it stays close to the outcomes afforded by transition supports' use and utility. Long-term health outcomes, such as improved well-being, increased health surveillance, and decreased unexpected complications or emergencies, remain the impetus for quality improvement. Transition interventions may be best measured using the 'Triple Aim' framework of experience of care, population health, and cost of care.[@R51] Finally, we made efforts to engage with adult healthcare providers, initially and throughout the study, whenever possible. Our research team included some healthcare providers who work with paediatric and adult population. Nonetheless, we were not able to follow about a quarter of participants into adult healthcare; the group that was followed, however, did not differ significantly from the initial cohort.

As recommended by a recent knowledge synthesis on transition care for children with special care needs, more research on self-management is necessary.[@R52] Particularly, more research is needed in the area of meaningful empowerment of transitioning youth, including those with more complex care needs and neurodevelopmental conditions that tend to be excluded from studies. One way to address the unrealistic demands on *self-*management of any transitioning adolescent may lie in the *shared* management model that involves a planned systematic process of a gradual shift in responsibilities from the healthcare provider and parents to the young person, as developmentally appropriate.[@R14] [@R53] Such model supports graded opportunities for self-management throughout the healthcare systems,[@R53] and recognises that brain development and the related executive function extend to beyond the age of 20 years.[@R22] [@R44] [@R54] Goal setting and evaluation of goal achievement, as our study shows, may be important ingredients in this gradual self-management process. These warrant further research and can be studied in conjunction with validated self-management tools for transitioning youth (age 12--18 years).[@R55] Armed with the results of this study, the team is now embarking on a larger province-wide comparative study that will involve six healthcare centres to prevent negative transition outcomes in youth with chronic health conditions.

In conclusion, participants' perceptions about the utility of the transition interventions were modest. Interventions that focus on youth only are insufficient for empowering transitioning youth. Transition supports need to be carefully tailored, timed and integrated into healthcare systems. Various ingredients, including goal setting, can optimise transition supports, patient engagement, and healthcare across conditions and systems.
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